Nathalia Young Farmers
NATHALIA SHOW 2018
CHALLENGE NATHALIA!
Run by Nathalia Young Farmers’ Club
Steward: Nathalia Young Farmers - Ellen Grinter ph. 044 752 98 78 or
ecgrinter@hotmail.com
- Teams of 4 people. For the young and the ‘Young at Heart’. At least 2
competitors to be over 16 years in each team. Contestants will be required to do
activities like lift bags and hay bales, push wheelbarrows and run, so at least 2
members need to have reasonable physical strength. Teams race around a rural
themed activity course for the championship title & cash prize!
-*Team members encouraged to dress in the Show’s theme: “Carnival
Extravaganza”. Special Award for best dressed team*
-People without a team encouraged to register their interest and the stewards
will join them with other incomplete teams.
Entry: $10 per team.
Prizes: 1st $100 sponsored by RURAL BANK NATHALIA & 4 x Gift packs
sponsored by BERTOLIS FARM MACHINERY SHEPPARTON. 2nd $50 by
RURAL BANK. Best Dressed $50 by RURAL BANK.
Entries Close: Entries prior to show day encouraged but will be open to
10:30am on show day– entry forms to be filled out and money paid at the
Nathalia Young Farmers Tent. Pre entries contact steward.
Challenge to be held at 11am. Meet at the NYF tent at 10:45am.

TRASH TO TREASURE SCULPTURE COMPETITION
Run by Nathalia Young Farmers’ Club
Create your best garden or in-home decorating sculpture out of
recycled materials from your farm or home! No size restrictions.
Individual or group entries accepted. Only restriction is for
building materials to be mostly recycled goods.
School groups free entry by arrangement with steward, names
must be attached to bottom of sculpture.
Entry: $0.50 Prizes: 1st $10, 2nd $5. Sponsor: Rural Bank
Nathalia
Classes:
1. Prep and under
2. Grades 1-6
3. Open
Judging is Friday afternoon before show.
Registrations preferred by the Wednesday before the Show with
pavilion entries. Sculptures to be delivered to the Showgrounds
between 9am-12noon the day before the show (or before with
prior arrangement with steward). Sculptures and prize money to
be collected at the end of Show Day.
Steward: Nathalia Young Farmers - Ellen Grinter ph. 044 752 98
78 or ecgrinter@hotmail.com

